
Loreburne Shopping Centre, High Street, Dumfries, DG1 2BD
Prime retail space located in Dumfries town centre

Retail
TO LET

Tenure To Let

Available Size 384 to 6,179 sq ft / 35.67 to 574.05 sq m

Business Rates Upon Enquiry

EPC Rating Upon Enquiry

hurstwoodholdings.com   0800 996 1999



Viewing & Further Information

Chloe Ellerby
0161 220 1999 | 07718884764

chloe.ellerby@hurstwoodholdings.com

DG1 2BD

Description
Dumfries is the principal retailing and commercial centre for the south 
west of Scotland benefiting from a population of 32,000 persons and a 
district catchment estimated to be in the region of 148,000. The town is 
located approximately 75 miles south of Glasgow and 75 miles south west 
of Edinburgh.

Location
Dumfries is a historic market town and the main commercial centre for 
the south west of Scotland. The town is situated on the River Nith. Glasgow 
is located approximately 70 miles to the north, Edinburgh is approximately 
80 miles to the north east and Carlisle lies approximately 35 miles to the 
south west. The town is strategically located at the intersection of the A75 
and the A76 and 15 miles west of the M74 motorway, the principal road 
link between Glasgow and Carlisle. Dumfries railway station provides 
regular services to Carlisle and Glasgow with fastest journey times of 37 
minutes and 1 hour 42 minutes respectively. Glasgow airport is located 80 
miles to the north and is Scotland’s principal long-haul airport as well as 
Scotland’s largest charter hub.

Accommodation
The accommodation comprises of the following

Name Sq ft Rent

Unit - 7 384 £625 per month

Unit - 17 1,486 £1,916 per month

Unit - 24 1,157 £1,666 per month

Unit - 26 2,189 £2,708 per month

Unit - 27 337 £1,333 per month

Unit - 28 5,730 £2,083 per month

Unit - ATM 50 £666 per month

Unit - 33-34 2,805 £3,958 per month

Unit - 35 2,464 £3,333 per month

Ground - Store A 1,492 £1,000 per month

Misrepresentation Act 1967 - Whilst all the information in these particulars is believed to be correct, neither the agents nor their clients guarantee its accuracy, nor is it intended to form part of 
any contract. All areas quoted are approximate. Finance Act 1989 - Unless otherwise stated, all prices and rents are quoted exclusive of Value Added Tax (V.A.T). Any intending purchasers or 
lessees must satisfy themselves independently as to the incidence of V.A.T. in respect of any transaction. Generated on 09/12/2022


